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* fTHE PRE VALESCE OP 1VER JURY.

"%Vliile thloueitids, careless of the datimiing s~in,
Kiss the Book's outsit1e, who m, 'r ooked witin.1"

-Coirper.

au re',et adîe~to Il gî'îîud Jîu'y in Ontario, Mr. Justice
Mabee said: "There is undoubtedly a great dea1 of peî'jury
in our Courts of law. 1 men wilfuliy false statenients. If
there is any way of preventing the evil there will be a mucli
better administration of justice than now."

The prevalence of perjury iii civil and criminal cases lias
also been the subject of comment by judges and Crown prose-
cutors in other Provinces of Canada. In the Ulnited States per-
,Jury seeins to be alarmingly on the inerease. Not long ago the
l-resident of a Bar' Association in that country, after declaring
that perjury was increasing, quioted cohimuinications from
judges iii varions States of the Union in support of his %tate-
ment. Ile also said. -' l short, witlî referencee to the preval-
(mwoQ of perJury, the timne hiaR eorne wIe'ii. in the words of anlother,
,justice must wear a veil, not that she niay he inipartial, but that
she may hide her face for shamne. Sonie tell us that the ('rime
is eommitted niostly in the police and petty Courts, where as a
mile the wvitnesses belong to the vicions classes. But the faet
reinains that àt is committed in other Courts and by mnen pro-
fessing high station in soeiety, elhurch and state."

While such strong language could not fairIy be applied to
conditions i Canada, it is neverthèless apparent that even here
some better provision is required to Ruppress the evil. by facili.
tating the punishment of persons guilty of per.jury. Our Code
lias irnproved the law on this subject by abolishing some techni-
ealities, whieh previously caused confusion and doubt.. and some-
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j ~ times afforded loopholes by which prejurers when prosecutedt could escape punishment, but, while our law defining this offence
is satisfactory, there, is a manifest weakness ini connection with
the maehinery relied upon to enforce this law effectively. l'liJ' best preventive of this offence against publiù $nstice is the eet'.
tainty of prompt punieliment if the crime be committed. But
at the present time t1ie crime k -,en cominiitted because it is feit
that there is flot much danger of a prosecution. Whenever otherk crimes are committed there is usually some one irijured in per-
son or property who is bent on prosectuting the criminal, but

4 where perjiiry is committod jr a Court of law, there is gener-
ally no inclination on the part of the individual wronged, to
institute legal proceeclings even where the perjurer lias caused
miscarriage of justice. In the inany cases where the false oath
is flot credited and no prejudice is 3.'ed to the opposite party,

[i that individual lias no disposition to go to the trouble of prose-
cuting the offender, as the offence is a diffleuit one to prove.
While legally it is immaterial wvhether the false oath was
eredited or not, or whether the party against whom it is given
wvas prejudiced thereby, as the prosecution is grounded not on
danmage to the party but on the abuse of public justice, yet,
practically, if the perjurer lias not been successful in his at-
teinpt to thwart the ends of justice lie is likely to leave the
Court liouse unmoles1fed and perhaps inay repeat bis offence
with impunity, and more successfully on some subsequent oc-
casion. A person contemplating the commission of another
crime, as, for instance, theft, knows that the owner of the goods
ivili promptly start a prosecution when it is discovered that the
goods are stolen, and the fear of such prosecution and punish-
ment often acts as a deterring force and prevents theft. But
a person committing perjury generally feels before-hand that
he cari safe]y take the risk, without fear of temporal punishment.
The purpose of the oath is flot primarily for those who under
any circumstanees would tell the truth, but for those of duil
conscience, and others who might have a motive to testifyI falsely,-the fear of temporal and eternal punishuient being
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expeeted to influence the minds of such witnesses. If the fear 1
of temporal punishinent ceases to exist in the mind of a witness
whn~ bas a motive in testifying falsely, then one great counter-
acting influence to the motive to testify falsely is lost. The
eft'ect nf the fear of eternal punishment will be considered later
in this article. As a mile, however, an unscrupulous wvitness

' bas bis mind directed more towards winnîng the suit than saving
bis soul, and, if influenced by fear at ail, would be apt, at the
moment of testifying, to fear a present penitentiary more than
a future hell. ~ ~

It may, perhaps, be said that the disinclination of a private
suitor to initiate a prosecution for perjury bas been recognized
by our law-makers, and that the difflculty bas been met by en-
acting s. 4 of c. 154 o9 the Revised Statutes of Canada, which
section bas been continued in force by the Code. That section
whieh was adapted fromi s. 19 of the Imperial statute, 14 & 15
Viet., c. 100, provides, iii substance, that any judge before whomn
any trial is held may, "if it appears to him that any person bas
been guilty of wilful and corrupt perjury," in any evîdence
given before him, direct such person to be prosecuted for such
perjury, "if there appears to sucb judge a reasonable cause for
sucb prosecution, " and may commit such person.

It is a significant fact, however, that the power conferred by
this section bas been rarely, if ever, exercised in Englandi or
in Canada, and the provision must be considcred as having
failed in its purpose. A coinmitment under this section by a
judge would be almost as damaging to the character of a wit-
nless as an actual conviction, and there will always be a disin-
clination to exercise such a dangerous poiver unlesa the perjury
of the witness ia absolutely conclusive and unmistakable, and
this eau rarely be conclusively determined by the judge, in try-
ing another issue. It is possible that what may appear to be a

false oath, taken mnalo, animo, en be shewn uitimately to be the
resuit of honest mistake, due to that treacherous faculty the
memory, or ta the imperfect understanding of the iwitness, or

to a reprehensible lack of taking pains to be exact, rather than

ta a deliberate intent to lie.
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Sorne years ago a judge in one of the County Courts in Eng-
land became satisfied that the plaintiff iu a civil case. triecd be.
fore him had cominitted perjury, but the judge shrank from coni-
iniitting the witness for pcrjury and took the course of seudiug
a copy of the evidence to the director of publie prosecutions
with a representation that in his opinion the plaintiff had corii-
mitted perjury during thc hearing of the case. lu (bing so the
jiudge stated that although the statute cnip)owerecl him to coin-
mit the plaintiff for trial at the next assizes without the noces-
sity of any examnination before a niagistrate. yet it would be far
more satisfactory to hlm that the eriminal charge should be lu-
vestigated by an independent tributnal ini the ordinary w8y aud
ho dhd not therefore exercise this power.

Other English judges are inclined to foilow this course
rather than resort to the extrenie power couferred by the statute.
Moreover it mnight bc found ou a thoroughi investigation. that
even if porjuiy hiad heeir comimitted a conviction could ijot b-ý
obtaiued, and this important fact, the ageertainiug of ivhich
would save an expeusive and abortive trial. could more readily
aud more appropriately be ascertainedi by a director o? publie
prosecutions or an Attorn-ey-General thaîî by one of the judi-
eîary, who, whîle eonsidering that Ciere wvas "a reasonable eaie
for suchË prosecution'' upon the evideuce before liiin, would also
kcnow that such evidence would usuially require to bc greatly
strengthened by corroborative evidence in order to secure a con-
viction Would it not be better to, add to the section in quostion
a provision whielh wou]d direct thc judgre at his option or uipon
request of either party ta take, the alternative course of .eii!ling
the evidence ta the Attorney-General go that the Cî'own might
institute a thorough inve;tization and a9sume the responsibility
and .txpenso a f any proscution, f rom its initiation ?

But while the fear of legal punishment for perjury is in
many cases a better security for truth than the fear of punish-
ment iii the uext world, there, are, nevertheless, rnany witnesses
who are influenced hy the latter consideration. An emiuent
Ruthority lias stated that the design of the oath im not to eall the
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attention of God to maai, but the attention of mafi to God; flot
to eall upon in to punish the wrong-doer, but on the witness
to remember that Ife wvil assuredly do so. The ceremony of the
oath is not intended primarily for persons who have an active
conscience, a high iaegaî'd foi' truth and an abiding sense of the
presence of God everywhere in this world. In the words of
Iludfibras-

"Oaths were flot purpos 'd more than law
To keep the Good a'îd Just in awe."

TFhe oath wats not intended on the other hand for very bad
mni who wouild violate it at ail tines. For very good men, it
isý iiiineessitry; for v'ery bad men it is iîxsele.9m, 'lhle judicial oath,
however, is expecteci to serve a i.igful 1 rpose in dealing with
ii stratum low~er in morality than the best citizens and higher
thal] the worst. The utility of oaths hias been justifieci in the
fo.iowirix words by ArhihpSec'ker, as quoted lIn Rani on
Fauts, p. 222.

-It mutst bc owaedl great nunîibers ivili certainly speak truth
withoiit an okith, and too niany %vi]I not speak it with one. But
the generality of niankind are of a middle sort, neither so vir,*.
uoiis as to be safely trusted, in cases of importa 'nce, on their
hare w'ord, nor yet so abandoned as to violate a more sol)emun
engagement. Accordingly wve find by experience that mnany wvi11
verbally say what they w'ill by no mean s venture to swear; and
the difference which they make betwecn these two things is ofteii
indved iiiieh greater than they should ; but stili it shews the
xîeed of ilasisting on the strongest seciurit.''

'l'le oath is calcuiated to influence witncsses possessing a
dt1l eonscience. Miule the oath wvill fot generate a conscience
it %vill quicken a dlull one. Some witnesses, indeed, never con-
sidet' theinselves bouind too tell tue truth on the witness stand
iiiiess thoy actiially kiss the book, or unless their bare
lhand touches the book, whichi pi'esumably is the reason
why the unglovcd hiaîd muiist be, used. They often try
to kiss their thimilhs instead of the book, thereby hioping
to avoid eternal piinishiient foi' perjury by oînitting what they
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always will consider a part of the oath essential to obtain a hold

upon their consciences. Their consciences are as pecuiliar as
i those' possessed by certain other witnesses who commit perjury

(but thirk they do not), by swearing to a statement which ini
one sense is true, but which in the sense inteqnded to be conveyed
by the witness is false. Suob witnesses appear to consider that
se long as their statement is true in one sense they can keep

[ within the laiw and deliberately mislead the Court for the pur-
pose of procuring a miscarriage of justice. They have a'egl
conscience such. as Freeman, the historian, aacribed te Hlenry
VIII. because that monarch always wished bis murders to be
done by act of parliament. But, duil as sucli consciences must
be, the oath often has stili some hold upon them, if properly
administered.

îî One of the reasoûs wvhy the oath is losing its moral efficacy
is because it is often administered ivithout any reverent sense

Iof the pre"sence cf a Supreme, AII-Ruling Deity and without
any appreciàtion of the significance of the ceremony and the
responsibility of the witness hereafter for -what he is about to
say. Inasmuch as the wordsq of the oath are not well adapted
to inipress its obligations, it is mest important that the cere-
mony attached to the administration of it should recognize the
solenin character and obligations of the oath. Thp' careless anti
flippant manner in which the oath is sometimes adininisteredj bas a tendency te diminish its effect upon the dulI conscience
of an ignorant, indifferent or unscrupulous person. An official
in administering the oath is sometimes heard to mumble soine-
thing like this,-

'Thevidenshu . .shulgivthecouirt-shulbethetruth

j . . .tholetruth-annuthinbutthetruth-takyergluivoff-

shelpugod-Kiss the bock."

fi If a visiter froni another planet were present on such an occa-
fi s ion, and were inforrned that this mystie performance wvas intend-
rit cd to put the witness ini a frame cf tmmd calculated te speak only

the truthi, and te cail his attention te the existence and presence
of a God who will punish all falge swearing, the visiter 1vould
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feel that this c- emon'y wvas not well contrived to acconplish
such a solemn purpose and would be almost as irnpressive if, in-
stend, the officiai had made a casual comment on the iveather.

This criticism, however, is flot of general application. An
eminent authority on evidence (Wigmnore, s. 1827), says: "The
clasa of persona whose belief makes thein capable of being in-
fluenced by the prospect implied in an oath is decidedly the im-
menise mass of the community. Further-nore in practice these
persons are apparently, for the most part, actually influenced
for the better in their mental operations on the witness stand, by
the imposition of the oath, and where experience looks to the
eontrary the resuit has been due to the deplorable irreverence
and trivality shewn in the administration of the formality
rather than in the inherent inefficacy off the oath itself."'

There is another reason which may account in part for the
fact that the oath is losing its moral efficacy and as a coisequence
that perjury is inereasing. The fundamental idea of the judi-
eiai oath was to cali to, the xnind of the witness the existence of
an Omniscient and Supreme Being, who in the words of one
ai the oid judgments is -' the Rewarder of Truth and the
Avenger of Falt3ehood." But the existence of a Supreme Be-
ing who ivili avenge falsehood is denied by increasing numbers
on this continent, and the sacred .-olume itself (the kissing- of
iwhich, according to, Gladstone, was originally an import of the
acceptance of th e Divine Revelation) is now the subject of per-
sistent and most demoralizing criticism.

There is, we fear, too nxuch truth in the statement that
eivilisation without religion is not raising the moral toue of the
eommunity; rather must it bc said that the tendency is down-
%vird.

Parliament con neither make men moral nor can it implant
the fear of eternal punishnient in the hearts of individuals or
restore the moral efficacy of the oath, but it can do qoinething
ta restore th,. fear of temporal puni-lhment, by legislation which
ivill mnake that punishrneC. swif t and certain whcncver perjury
is committed.

Illia .NS. WT. B. WALLACE.
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'l'lie Minister of Justice used soime very plain language i
referetice to certain mninbers of the Beach in the discussion on
the second( reading of Mr. Lennox 's bill respeoting the judges
of Provincial Courts. This buti is*intelided tu prevent judges
acting ati arbitrators and follows logically the legislation of lust
session,. which was as follows "No jîidge mntîoned i this Aet
shalh either directly or indirectly, as director or mianager of any
corporation or firrn or in anv other iîianner whatever, for him.
self or others, engage i any actien or business other titan his
judieiaI l dties. but every stich ,jndge shahit devote hiniseif ex-
tAlisively to snieh judieial dutties." l'le Mînister of Ju'dtice ln
referring to this sectioni is reported lu Jiansard ats saying: "I
have. tip to the present, conistrucci the Aet that we passcd hist
ses.sioni N.ery stri<*tly anid oncee or twice jualges hk1ve fipphied to
me to kniow ivliether or flot on the construction of the statute it

wonild be perinissible for thieni to aet as arbitetitors in disputes
between p)rivate parties. 'l'lie answver that 1 invariably have
given to theni is that it is not conipetent for thein to dIo so, and
to-iiight 1 regret that 1 wrn obligod to delibertitehy stny that the
judgex of this eoinntry hatve mut <ibserved the hnw% pitbsed hy Par-
hiaineeît. and thitt tlîey have iiot certainily given thiat exanîle of
obedienuev to the law whîeh w'e are etitlted to expeet of' tlieiin.
Ife aise stated that lie liad îiteîided inîiseif introdcieing al
bill for the purpose of giving ôtrective sanctionî to the hegishatiou
of lénst ses! on and stiggested that Mr. Leiinox should allov Ilib
bill te standf over. tliat thiey iîighit together prepare the nvcessary
provisions,

New%-spnkper enterprise, which reccnthy received such a rude
jolt ini Otttorio hythe alleged theft Ùy a reporter f Frivate
papers. lins ailso been ini evideîîce iu the United States, andi is
referred to iii Case anýd Conmeni as ' Newspaper cîpra .'It
appea irs t hai t fei Peiu sylvania Un il road Comnpany Nvitlidrtw i ts
passes titff free transportation for nlieapr nien, wlio retahi-
ated by passilig ii resohutioni that "'hereafter no railroad officiai
of the Peinlsylvaini lin il rond( sha I reecive a favoutrable muention
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ini the daily papers. Railroad news rnust be restricted to reports
of' si 'i news as will benefit the publie. In handling ail news
the ccu inust be edited su as to eliniinate ail favourable mention
of the railroad, but, wherev'er possible, the news must be so
written that the publie side alune im prittd.' We are glad to

ev thelt a leading newvspaper says: -"What n confession as tuo past
iucthods! H ave complimeonts hitherto beein apportioned to free
rideos. and have accidentiî beeil humshed up or gniuothed down ?

'L'ii t is the. iiatiiral inference froiii thi4 dispatehi. If voti do noi k
cuirry iii free. we will give the faietx Mi'en you have an accident!''
It is, iunife4tly aut attvinîpt by niew4paper mnen to tige the great

p o f t the publie press tii exturt free rides on the railroad
for tiienîscives. Hlereaftr mnyone rending ant accotent of a rail-

roil oid eeîît will lie iiiterosteid to kîîuw whether or îiut the eorn-
h>iiiiY onI wliosv hiu tht' iweidenit oeo<iirre1 gives free passes to

iie~'s;m nr mn.

Allof t' . uer eouupirecy- appeilrs in a billi tu alînend
Iht' Newv York hibel iaw su as tii give al nm-spaper a l)l'aetical in-.

iiiiity for1 tunv libel, huwever atrocionts, provided the victinm is
imahie to prove, asF lie -arely eoid prov?, actual nialiee. As the
wvriter -Rees lecs publication uof amything that wulild iake
le se'Nsatioiie i news itemu. however infaitions the wvruîg unîglit he,
vouild lie nmace ivithout îîny rislc. Ail fInit %wuld 1)0 necossary
Io exonerate the newspaper wvould hoe to ptiblishi an expliinaition
or correction, Ili thim way tlt- iicwspaper wounId have twu inter-
o-stinig itenis of îiews, iinstonul t mie. I t wunild euîjov a pracetical
I ivtiiýe tu ru hii the oli utr ufmiv person w~hoin senlsationai

g icti~ni it eriielly W taek. Itetrtactti ofu the lihel, atter it is
Pthl ishied, is ils effleeieiotui to nutlo tlic wrng as %vunld bte the

t.x t iaîi'tîl 'n t h1bu i ht frovi the heeurt ut'f inn n1.1 Who had beiecu
shcît. Awnui uset flics" pintii i ofiiiii ut low urder uof noirs-
piller traîle tiiiiontin, it ix finie for huononrahie Iurlihitts tu,
s; cou il nl ill11 uertiuiiii ternis. mi orie oft thenii a tbuveqn tila

ztilrcncly mpokeuîo:eenn hoi hi'uw.eniexis t une iiewvslmalper
wsti-ioil n hi fig ht Io prerve'vt he pet ty grulf fi fueve rides on1

tIi" ailrlîîNt
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0f course one does not expect legislation affecting the legal
profession to be treated with ordinary fairness by the average
newspaper penny-a-liner. The temptation which assails himi for
a stale cheap joke is too great to be resisted; and, as he know8
nothing of the subject, lie could flot be expected to treat it with
intelligence. But one does expeet something thoughtful and
intelligent from one of the leading daily journals, perliaps the
best of them. Were it flot for the sueers at the members of a
profession whîch lias a larger percentage of high minded and
honorable men than any other calling in the community, news-

q paper mnen included, the sentence we quote inight bc supposed
to bc an extract f rom Mark Twain. This sentence is atr, fol-
lows: "Good conveyancing is flot so u icl a matter of legal
Rkill or knowledge as of personal character and moral fibre."
Could anything be funnier!1 The proposition is so mani-
festly absurd, and so curiously expressed, that any analysis
is superfiuous. But what does this reniarkable journalist

an by "personal character'" Does lie refer to moral char-
aJlter or immoral character, or strong character or weak char-
acter, or what 1 Every man on earti lias some sort of a " per-
sonal character''; but nu nman is born with an intimate know-
ledge of the law of real propert-. A child niay draw in "moral

ï, fibre" with his mother's milk, and rnay grow up to rival Joseph
iii norality, but one £ails to see that this lias anything more
to do wvith skili in conveyancing than the colour of his hair. The
writer once heard an excited Scotch fanmer at a political mieet-
ing hurl this indignant question at has opponent: 'Wad ye
doot the ver-racity of the Glob, mnon 1" We fear wve shaîl have
to dIo so 01 tliis occasion, and to iay that iii our opinion "Good
conveyancing is a matter of skill and knowledge, and not oi per-f sonal cliaracter or moral fibre;" and every sane mani will say
so too. Ex no discc omnes.

A novel point lias recently been decided in a Kentueky Cir'-
cuit Court, whicl isl of intereat to the "hot'sey" comm~unity as
well as tu Hurnane Societiles. An netion wva4 brought for
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work done by the plaintiff for a customer who wanted his carri-
age horse mlade fashionable by docking his tail. The defendant
counterclainied for damages on acecunt of the alleged unskilful
manner in which the operatioa was performed. Kentueky is
famous for its horses, and the Legislature has flot forgotten to
enact a statute prohibiting cruelty to animais in general, neither
did the Court in question forget the traditions of the atate in its
care for the noble "houyhnhnmn" in particular, for we note
that the pr,ýsiding judge held that the action could flot be main-
tained as the contract was in violation of the statute. He said:
"The statute is both just and huma ne, That docking is a work
of unneceta'-y r ruelty there can bc no room for doubt, unleas

the alleged style customary among fashionable horse owners and

approved by them, cau be held to justi fy it. The Court is uni-
willing to hold that a statute may be repealed by a fad. That it
wa8 vio]ated by both plaintiff and defendant seema clear. The
hiorse's tai!, as every one knows, is of immense value to hi'm. lIt
is for mary purposes lis only meanm of defence. The net o! eut-
ting, or docking, is cruel iii itself and stili more cruel in its con-
i-equiences. lIt is too well settled to necd citation of authorities
that, a right of action cannot accrue to a party out of lis viola-
tion of the law. lIt is aliso well scttled that where both parties
have violated the law the Court leaves themi where it flnds them,
and refuses to give elther relief. The case ivili be dismissed when
placed on the trial docket."

Judging from the last issue of the Canada Gazette the morals
of the Dominion in respect of the seventh Commandment do not ýI
seeni to be in a very healthy condition. It contains eight notices
of applications for bis of divorce, five by women and three by
men. This wouid îiot be many in comparison with many other
countries, but it is an incrvasing number, and in a country which 1eu
boasts of its moral tone, where there is no Divorce Court, and
where the proceeding8 are still troublesome and expensive, even

thol they have been greatly simplifled and methodized by the
labour and i4kîll of Sir James Gowan, K.C.M.G., Chairnian of
the ColîîTnittee of the Senate whioh lias charze of sude matters.
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REVIE IV 0F CUJREX fI' ENGLISHI CASES.

(Registered in accordainoe wlth the Copyright Act.)

PUBLIC MÊeILTI-INSFECTIOtIS DISEAISE-IIOSPITAL-DscHA.RGE 0F
PATIENT WHILE STILL INVECTIous-LJABILITY 0F MtJNICI-
PALITY.

Evans v. Mayor of Liverpool (1906) 1 K.B. 160 was an action
broughit against a mnunic.ipality to recover dainages occasioned
by the physician in charge of an infections hospital provided by
thue defendant niimicipality, discharging a patient hefore snchl
patient was free fromn infection, by r2ason whereof three chilti.
ren of the plaintifi' becaine infecteti andi the plaintiff was put to
expense. The action wvas trieti by W'alton, J., who helti that the
legal obligation of the defendants Qnly extendeti to providing
reasonably skilled anti conupetent medical attendance for the
patients, andi there was no implieti undertaking or obligation on
their part that no patient would be discharged uintil he wvas free
f rom iinfeoiti.

11IGIIW.IY-'l't.CTI<)N E.NGI2NE-E.ESl 131VF VI3iTIJI TO
%VATER MAXIN.

Chickester v. Fo.slcr (1906) 1 K.13. 167 was tin action by a
intinîcipality to recover danuages for injiiry to their water main
canseti by the defendants è1riving along the highway a traction
engine andi tracks weighing nipwards of ten tons. A County
Coiurt judge who trieti the action helti that the in.jury ivas catuseti
by the excessive weight of the engine, andi that the defendants
were liai' ý-, and the Divisional Court (Lord Alverstone, C.J.,
andi Iarling, J.,) affirnied his decision.

PORT OFFICE-OSTMASýTEH'RGNERAIr-SUBORDINATE POST OFFICE
OFPICIAL-NEiAioEN'cr 0P SUBOaDINATE PUBLIC OFFICIAL.

Baniibrid.q v. The Posimaster-Geuieral (1906) 1 K.B. 178.
Trhis w'as an aetion agaiinst the I>ostmaster-G'eneral for daniages
occasioned to the plaintiffs by the negligence of a snbordinate
officiai of the Post Office Departnîont in filling nip an excavation
ivhich haii been maoie fcr the puirpose of luuyiîig a telegraph cable.
The Pnstmaster-General applieti to have his name struek ont on
the grounti that the writ disclometi no liability on his part.
Walton, J., refuseti the applicaition, but gave leRve toappeal.
The Court of Appeal (Collins, M.R. andi Mattlî' LJ, granted
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the application on the groun d that the Postrnaster-General can-
not be sued in his officiai capacity for the negligent acts of the
4iubordinate officiais of the Post Office Departrnent, because sub-
(rinate publie ofticers are also officers of the Crown, and do
not stand in the relation of servants to their superior officers.

VENDOR'S LIEN-lJNPeilD PURCIIASE MONEY-SALE 0F PERSONAL
ESTATE-REVERSIONARY INEETPJCAEBY TRUSTEE--
INTEREST-ARREARS 0F INTEREST, RECOVERY OF-REAL PRaO-
PERTY LixiITAVr10N ACT, 1833 (3 & 4 \Vzm. IV., c. 27) s. 42-
(R.S.O. c. 133, s. 17).

lit re Stacley, Stucley v. IÇekewicit (1906) 1 Ch. 67 ivas an
appeal froixi Farwell, J. '['ho faeti; were as follows. In 1874
the plaintiff being entitled to the reversion upon the death of his
father to a trust legacy of £5,00() under a wvill of which his father
wvas sole gurviving executor antd trustee, sold and assigned bis
reversi<)nary interest in the legacy to his fatlier for £1,500. The
deed was expressed to be made iii consideration of £1..500 and a
receipt for that sum w'as indorsed, but it was neyer paid, in fact.
In 1900 the father died, whereupon the plaintiff brought the
action clairninq a vendor's lien on the legacy for the £1,500 andi
interest thereoni frorn the date of sale. Farwell, J., who tried the
action, found that the £1,500 had not been paid, anti held tîxat
that strni must be applied iii reduction of ,, debt due by the
plaintiff to his father at the date of the transfer, but further
than that ho refused to give the plaintiff relief. It rnay be ob-
served that the point that the plaintiff was entitled to a v'endor's
lien for both principal and interest does flot seem to, have been
insistvd on before Farwell, T., but that point wvas urged on appetil
to the Court of Appeal (Williamns, Stirling and Cozenis.-iartîy,
L.JJ..) and that Court held that the appellant wvas so entitled,
that thc dioctrine of v'n(or's lieu applieri to sales of personalty
and that there was no Statute of Limitations affecting the plain-
tiff'à right to recover arrears of interest and, therefore, that the
plaintiff was not oniy entitled to a lien for the principal nioney,
but also for the arrears of interest froni the date of sale which
wvere ordered to be paid to him accordingly.

PRà£CTICE,-1Rn,%Cl 0F TRLST-F0RM 0F .JUDGMENT AGAINST TRUS.
TEE--JUGb£ENT FOR RECOVERY 0F M0NlýEY--SUPPLEMENT,£L

oRDR-AT.xH MN vR.UES573, 580- (ONT. RVLE 8.37).
lit r', Oddy, Najo- v. Harites (1906) 1 Ch. 93 a judgment

in the orlinary form, that the plaintiff do recover against the

-I
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defendant certain moneys had been obtained. The defendant
was a trustee and the moneys referred to in the judgment were
due in respect of the trust estate; in erder to enforce the jui~g-
ment by attachmnt of the person of the defendant the plaintiff
procured an order directing the defendant personally to, pay
the aniount in four days. Buckley, J., w'ho grantcd the order was
subsequently applied to, by the defendant to rescind it, w'hich
he declined to do, but the Court of Appeal (Williamts, Stirlinig,
Cozens-Hardy, L.JJ,> held that the order was wrong, and ought
not to have been made, and that the plaintiff ha.ving taken judg-
ment in the forrn he had, could not enforce it by process of at-
tachment, and that where a party seeke to proceed against a
trustee by attachaient, he miust be careful to take his order
against the trustee in. the form which was formerly used in
Clhancery in such cases.

COPYRIGI-T-PROPRIETORBIIIP OF COPYRIGHT-LETTEI--RIGHT TO
PEVENT PUBLICATION OF LETTER-COPYRIGET ACT, 1842
(5 & 6 VICT., c. 45) s. 3.

Macmnillan v. Dent (1906) 1 Ch. 101 was an action concerra-
ing the right to the copyright in certain letters written by Charles
Lamb between the years 1798 and 1810. In 1895 these letters
werc in the possession of a Mr. and Mrs. Steeds who in that year
sold the copyright therein te thie plaintiffs, Smn»ith, Eider & Co.,
who puhlished them, and in 'May, 1899, sold the right to publish
an edition thereof to their co-plaintiffs, Macmillan & Ce. In 1903
the defendant discovered the original letters ia question were in
the market for sale, and purchased thein front the Steeds for
£250; the Steeds having previously informed the defendant of
the sale cf the copyright in the letters to Smith, Eider & Co. The
defendant aise claimed as assignee cf ail rights in the letters
fron the adxninistrator of the estate cf Charles Lamb, the writer
thereof. In the year 1903 the'defendant brought out an edition
cf Lanb 's letters, including those in question, whîch he copied
from the original manuscripts ia his possession. The plaintiffs,
Smith, Eider & Co., claimed that this was an infringement of
their copyright, and they and their ce-plaintiffs claimed an
injunction and an account of profits and the delivery up cf
letter press ia defendant's possession containing the letters in
question. By the Copyright Act, 1842.' s. 3, the copyright ia
every bock which shall he pnblished after the death cf its author
shall endure for the terai of forty-two, years from flic first pub-
lication thereof, and shall be the property cf the proprietor of
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the author's manuscript from. whiclî such book shall be tirst pub-
lished and his assigns.'' Kekewieh, J., held that undur this
section the copyright in the letters was in the Steeds, and that
they LA~ validly assigned it to the plaintiffs, Smith, Eider & Co,

PARTNERSUIP-SURVIVING PARTNER-PARTNERSHIP REAL ESTATE-
MORTOAGE 0P PARTNERS111P REAL ESTATE BY SURVIVINQ PART-
NEa-LIEN 0F REPRESENTATIVE 0F DECEASED PARTNER.

Iii re DM4rnie, Bourne v. Roit'no (1906) 1 Ch. 113. A sole
surviving partner of a flrin had inortgaged certain partnership
real estate belouging to the firin by way of equitable mortgage,
and the question raised before Farwell, J., by the representatives
of the deceased partner wvas whether it was comipetent for the
surviving partner to create a valid Inortgage rf the partnership
real ty, so as to give the nio-tgage priority agL.iist the represen-
tatives of the deceased paeitxer, and he held that lie could and
that the niortgagee is flot boutid to see to the application of the
rnoney tunless lie lias notice that it is going to be used for an
improper purpose. In this case it appeared that the inortgage
inoneys liad been duly applied to partnership purposes.

%VILL-.CONSTRUICTION-POWER TO INVEST IN "STOCKS, FUNDS AND
SECURITIES 0F ANY CORPORA1TION OR COMPANY, MUNICIPAL,
COMMERCIAL OR OTHERWISE."

In re 2fan1l'y, Z'nnant v. Stanley (1906) 1 Ch. 131 gives the
construction of a wiIl. The trustees were eînpowercd to invest
in the stocks, funds and securities "of any corporation or coin-
pany, munýcipal, commercial or other%%ise.'' On the part of an
infant beneflciarýy it was contended that this power app]ied only
to eorporations or companies formced or registercd in the U'nited
Kingdom, but Buckley, J., held that it exteîîded to foreign cor-
porations and conîpanies of the kind indicated.

W'ILL--CONSTRtICTIoN-GIPT 0F "MONEYS OWING TO ME AT THE
TIME 0P MY DUCEAISE' -MýONEY ON DEPOSIT AT BANKS.

Ire Derbyshire, Webb v. Derbyshire (1906) 1 Ch. 135.
Buckley, J., decided that under a gif t of "moneys owing to me
nt the time of my decease'' contained in a ivill, ail nîoney staîid-
ing on deposit to, the testator's credit in banks passed to the
legatee, whether notice of withdrawal was or w'as not requied.
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COMPANY-QULIICXTXoN OP DIRECTORS-SIl AES "FIELD IN fIIIS
OWN MIH"-REAL MEETING CONVENED HY I, FA.CTrO
DIRECTORS-VAADITY OP RESOLIJTION-NOTICE 0F MEETING-
SPECIAL BUSINESS.

1[u
In Boschoek Co. v. Fukv (1906) 1 C7h. 148 two or three poiun

are decided by Eacly, J., whieh may bc noticed. First, that wheree the 'iualificationî of a direetor ie the holding of 250 sharce ''ii his
owu right," a liquidator of a company who is registered as the
holder of 500 sfhares as "P., liquidator of the Il. eomnpany.'- is
not qualified. Second, that the resolutions passed at a meeting
convened. by the de facto directors of a company are not joyal-
dated by any irregularity in the con.4tituitioîî (if the board.
Third, that where the articles of association fix the reniuneration
of dirctors, it ie not coinpetent for the comipany to ratify a
act of the direetors i contravention of sueh articles, without tirst
passing a special retiolution altering the articles, and Fourth,
that a notice convening a gexieral meeting of shareholders whieh
stated that it %vas called for the purpose of receiving the direetors'
report, and the election of directors and auditors, anti whieh was
accompýanîed by a copy of the directore' report whieh mentioned
as epecial buisiniess to he considered, not rcferred to iii the notive.
viz., the r.p.tification of the bnard's previous eleetioîî of one R.
as a director, assfficient notice of snch special business.

MORTGAGOR AND MORTGA.oE-REDE14PTIo'N ACTIOS'-MNORTG.AGEE IN
POS9SESSION-REEPT 0F RENTS AND PROFITS .XVAILABLE FOR

PAYMENT OP INTrERE-,T--COMIPOI'ND INTEREST.

In IVrigley v. Gill (1906) 1 Ch. 165 the Court of Appval
(Williams, Stir'ling and Cozens-Hardy. , J. have afFirnied the
decision of Warrington, J. (1905) 1 Ch. 241 (noted ante. vol.
41, p. 368), but as the editor advises us in a foot note, p. 168,
the affirmation does not extend to al] the details of thxe formai
order of Warrington, J., as drawn up. The action wvas for a
redemption, the defendant being a mortgzagee in possession, and
hie mortgage providing for the payment of interest on intertest
in arrear for 21 daye. So far as the point diecusseci in the
Court of Appealis conct ncd Warrington, J., held that the mort-
gagee could not claim interest on interest in arrear except to the
extent to which the rente and profite in hie hande were insufflci-
ent to eatisfy such interest. The Court of Appeal affirned fliat
proposition, but sub.ject to this qualification, that the ren nd
profits on hand rauet be suffleiut to satisfy the whole gale of
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interest due, aud the mortgagee cannot bie required to apply
the rents to the satisfaction of his interest in arrear in driblets;
and see Aitisworth v. 1Wiliig (1905) 1 Ch, 4:35 (also noted ante,
vol. 31, 483, 559).

CONTRAcT-P ERFORMANCE 0F COINTRACT IMPOSSIBLE--PAYMENT
"ON ACCOUNT 0F " CONTRACT-PROvISION IN TEIE EVE NT OF

NO EXPENSE BEING PqURRED.

Ellioit v. <Jriichly (1006) A.&. 7 one of the înany cases anis-
ing in consequenee of tlie unfortunate postponemnent of Ilis

Majesty 'e Coroznation hais at last rcachied tlic Ilouse of Lords.n
In this case the plaintiff, a caterer, agreed to supply refreshients.
uit a il.xed price ta tlic defendants on the occasion of the naval
review appointed to be held on a xnmcd day, "£300 to, be paid to
the caterer on accotunt of the refreshments on the Monday previ-
ous to the review c ay. ' By an express stipulation in the con-
tract it %vas provided that i tlie event of a cancellation of tue
review before any expense w'as incurred by the caterer there
should be no liability on the part of defendants. A few days
before the day naxned for thec review it wvas known that if would
not bc held. The plaintiff had spent £20 in crockery, etc., but
had ineurred no expense in provk,,',ng refreeliments. The plain-
tiff, however, was givèn a cheque for the £:300, paynient of whielh
%vis stopped on flic cancel]ation of the review, and the present
action wvas brouglit to recover tlie anioutt of that cheque. The
Court of Appeal decided (1904 1 K.B 565 (noted ante, vol. 40,
p. 337) that thec plaintiff eolild not revover i>ccauise on a true con-
struction of the contract in the event of a cancellation of tlic
review flic def--nadants were onfl- liabilo to reinihurse the plaintifF
for any expense then inciurrcd hy Iinii. This dlecision the Ihanse
of Lords (Lord hllsuyL.. ac Lords Robertson and

Iido)nomr affirna.

MINING LEASE-CONS TRttCTION-C.OVFN.\NT TO WVIN WORK AND

GET, ETC., TIUE WIIOLF OF TIE COAIr-WOR< UNPROFITABLE-

LESSOR AND LESSEE.

lVatsoji v. Charlesivorili (1906) A.C. 14 ivas known in the
Court below as Cha rlesworthl. v. Watson (1905) 1 K.B. 74 (ani
was noted anîte, vol. 41, p. 362). The action wns brouglit on a
covenant eontained in the lease of a moal mine whiercin the de-
fendants covenantedl "'ta iin. ivorkc and get fairly. duly and

honestly tlié whole of flic conl." ltc rent heing £100 per acre as

'suI

-I
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50011 as the defendants began to work the coal and £5 an ace iii
the meantiîîie. The defendants found that owing to faults ini the
ground the coal could only be got at a lass, and they then desisted
from any attenmpt to mine it. The Court of Appeal held that
they had broken their covenant and the pit nitiffs were entitled
to damages to the amount Nyhiehl they would probably hîave been
entitled to receive if the coal had been mmced, and this decision

j 15 1n0w affirnied by the Ilouse of Lords (Lord 1lalsbury, L.C., and
Lords Robertson and Lindley).

CoMPN ~- O:~JXTS-NO-DIML0~U4EOF CONTRA'JT IN P-ROS-

ipEcT- DIRECTORS' LIiIIITY -"IKNOWxIII0Y ISSUED" -

IGNoR.INCE-COMI'ANIES ACT. 11897 (30 & 31 VInT. C. 131),
s. 28-(2 EDWV. VII. C. 15, s. 34 (D.»).

Alaclcay v. l'ait (1906) A.C. 24 wvas the action known as
Tait v. Madc'ay i the Court below, andi was an action brouglit
by a shareIhoider of a eonipany agaiîîst a director to recover dam-
ages for the non-disclosuire of certain coî3tractâ, in a prospectus
of the company issued with the defendant's authority. The
defendant set up that lie had forgotten the coiîtracts iii question,
but it appearedt that at a meeting of directors at which he was
present and at whichi the prospectus %vas approvcd, the minutes
of the various meetings at whichi the contracts were considered,
were read and confirmed, andi that the defendant had a general
knowledge of the existence of contraets wluich niight fall within
s. 38 of the Coimpaniies.iAet, 1897, (sec 2 Edw. VII. c. 5. s. 34 D.).
-In these eircimiistances the Couirt of Appeal lield that the defen-
dant niust be deenied to have knowinurly issuied the prospectus
andi was liable for the omission (1904) 2 Ch. 631 (noted ante,
vol. 41, p. 253), but the Ilotîse of Ljord,; (Lord 1lalsbury, L.C.,
andi Lords lioibertsoni anti Litndley) have rev'erse(l that decision
on two grounds, first, that iu order to recover danmages under S.
*38 a plaintiff iiut sliew that ie lias sustainced étamage by reason
of the non-disclosuire, and tlîat if ho had known of the midis-
elosed con tract he woifl not have, becoînc a shareholder. and this
the plaintiff had not dlone, and, sveondfly, that whcrc thiere la no
frand andi the non-disclosture is dtue to an honeet mistake, a sub-

Ïi ~ soriber for shares, who lias agreed (as the plaintiff had clone in
the present case) to waive any fuiller eonpliance with s. 38 than
was eontiîined in tho prospertils, <'annot miaintain an aetion for

î damages utndo(r fliat sect:ion. Tho waiver was contaîned iu the
application for shares, and therphy tho applirants agreeci "to
wtiivt- any fuiller conupliane %vith m. 18 of the Conipaniés Aet,



1867, than is contained in the said prospectus." As to, this Lord
Halsbury says: "Wliere a clause of that sort hma been inserted
as part of ,he inaehinery for fraud, it will, of curse, afford no
protection to those who have contrived it; but wherc, as iii this
case, it is a perfeetly honest slip, why shouild flot that slip be
cured by the waiver clause? 1 lcnow no reason."

JUDGEMS POING OUTSIPE WVOJU.

To theo Edilor, Amml 12, 1906Ù.
CANADA LAW JOURNAL,

Siîi,-The old tiine respect for the lieieli has niot icesd
luit inuieli the reverse in the last few yekir.. Thelî reiarks
of the Minister of Justiee as reported i the daily papers do
not semn any more severc thaii nccessary. I sec it stated that
soute of the ,iudges Nvho continue fo hiold positions as directors
eontrarýy to the Act of mast session elaini that w~hen they under-
t.ook diffes outside their judieial workç there wî'a no law to the
eontrary. It would seiin sufficient that there now is a lau' to the
coutrary. 'Jhose of the judges i Ontario Nvho held sui posi-
tions have with, we mnderstand, two exeeptionis, giveit thtit tir.
Section 138 of the Crirninal Code seems hi point. It provides
that "Every o11e is guilty of an indictable offence and liable to
one year's iniprisonincut who, without lawful. excuse. disoheys
any Aet of the Parlianient (if Cnada or of an:r legisiatuire i
Canada hy wilftuhly doing any net which it forbids, or oinittilng
to doa any aet uvhich it requiirps to bc donc, uniless Ronie penalty
or other mode of punishinent is e%:pressly provided hy law.
Whether this section is applicable or tiot, it is nicst uinseendiy that
a jidge of the land should igniore a statutte beeause in bis opinion
it is unifair and retroactive or unei(onsitititionial, or beeanse there
ia no penalty provided for the, breaeh. 'l'le profession uvili ap-
pltul the stand tnkeui hY ihet Minigter of Justice.

B.~RR;s'Ali
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Moinfnton of Canaba.

SUPREME COURT.

jEx. C.] THiE ALR.ixO V. 'PUE PISIiAN. I Mull-il 5.

'Tle ý1,8. pari4iaii ifflikng for I ltlifax hiarbur, cilie aIvng, the
Nv'esterii shiore saiIiîîg aliiiost due iiorthi to a pilot station, on
reaehing whiehi tihe clwe own,. fiiully mtopping her engilies.
The Jlbutio. at ( ermaîî steanmship for the 'flne port, approached
soine iniles to the enstward sailing fi rst, by veror, tb thle iiorth-
east and theii ehigiiig lier course t Ilie soiittlwes4t, appal ty

iiaigfor theI eatvipskg oIiv8eàqii lelîiecus. oe r 1 Iliercoure. hsweer, and eitue ailniost due we4t tonrd thIle pilu
station. \Vlieii about a quarter of It iilev froiii thie Parixiian s.lcIgave bliree blasts of lier N%îistie. itidieIitiîiig flint she Nvould go

inevitahie, went Iiliend full speed for soii 200 feet when she wfl8
striîek on flic sturbonrd cînsirter an d haîd t( iuaîke for the dnek to
avoid sinking ousie, 'Pi Ilkirisiaîî 's etigines wvere mtoppod
vh out six isiiiiiites hefore the eol I ision iiidî a bouiit fr on I lle p ilot
vutter was rs>wing up to her whcîî shv %vaq strîîek. At the tinie of
the collision,. about 5 panîi, the'Nvind wag liglit. weather fille and
elear, therv wvas n mea ruîîîîiiie ng d no pereeptible tide.

k I T'D.INGON .1L tl,41401tilig, that flithe aptiîii of the Albanîo
I hlad nîo riglît lu rovrar1 the l>arisii!în as a <'rossiîg s4hip witlîin the

ineanivv of miie 11) of the AfInîiralty Rîtiosm. 1897 -anîd that the
Parisian hoving jîroperl.% sîsippesi Io tnfflz a pilot on hourd, and
lîeinig prae(ýtieatlv in tht' jit of doitur w) at tht' tinwv, the' Alliano
was hiîund to av'oil lier n id wins11il nIon li binmsý for the fIoIIiMiiow1

K.C., and IV. Bl. t. Nffrhir, K.U., for respondents.
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B.C jJACKSON -v. DRAKE. [Mlarch 13.

A ccoluent stcted-Adrntissio;b of liability-Promise to pay-Ei-
dence to vary-AIdmissibility.

on the dissolution of a partnership the partners signed a
.tateînent shiewing an arnount us due to the plaintiff as his share

ln <eotaining a declaration that ''fo, the sake of pence and
qui t ai( to avoid friction and bother' iie plaintiff was willing
to waive investigation of fic tirîu's books and to agree that thie
l>alanee as stated should be deenîed to bu the aniount payable by
the defendants to the plaix;titT.

1l d. that a promise to pay the aniount of the balance so
4taited to be duc should be iînplied froni the admission of liuluility-
%vhiehli e parties had so, sîind.

In an action on the aceount stated the defendants alleged that
the plaiintiff had agreed not to sue upon it and that the dreu-
nment w.am nerely intended to shie%' the amomnt w'hich would ht'
paiyable to the plaintiff at stiel tijue as colleetions iniglit be made
of outstanding debts due to the firmi.

1<Id., that these eontentions tended to contradict, vary ani
anîiul the ternis of tiie written instrument and, coniseqiienti),, did
ijot enustitute collateral agreceîîtnù ini re-,pect of wiech paroi
tevidcee wouxld' be admissible.

Appeal allowed %vith eosts.
Il. J1. Taylior, K.C., for appiellant. P. i>c1crs., K.C., for re-

provtncc of ~tro

COURT 0F APPEAL.

Froîn Dîi'isional Court.1 [Dec. 12, 1905.

BOGART v'. ROB3ERTSON.

Blills of excrdangc and promls(ny )iotes--Joitt and several niote
*-Ricasc fc-ac-I'4r'to of of q t-aoucq
anid COS' ~& beunidecd-Ratiflcatio a.

one of the five makers of a joint and several promissory note
'vas Rhstoltitiely releasett by the hiolder, .by an instrument under
seffl, froin liability uipoin the niote, anti there wvas nîo reservation

I
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.~fffgIc(IHar/Io uinn -iviyhaj-Cr1 drivioqi
'vlincfor jary,-)~«~tsIih of infaist s falhr r lik

1(i 1?01 101-épu.v8OJP/o nttlia al trial.

'l'lie infant plaititiff whilt. playing in a eity itreet, 'vas mun
over hy a dray of Ili lef'dît, wliich. liveordiîîg to lS-tnîr of
thoevluc wvas being '1 'ivein lt il 2ýrIc'.t rette of s lecd a
Voilier «hif-1 tf-v dray tîuriteil, taiig the h4ft mide of 1W.riti
%va v.

/lcld, thiît there waus evid<'nce of niglidevev whieh could not
be %vithdrawiî fronut' lire

The' infant plaintiff's fatlier was joined with him am a plain-
tiff elaiiîi tn r.~ooer tht' expOîiimeq - ' .. h lit lînd ineurred tin
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of riglits agairîst the other inakels, but the' holtivi sought tri îe--
cover against oie of theni, tht' defendaut.

IIcld, iupon the' construction of the' releast' andi a sui i(ttiýt
instrument nuider seai. eo whieh the' maker whio lia' heen lr'nsed
was flot a party.. that the rights of the 1luthier éigminst Ille de~.
fendant had been eft'cetively proerv'e .

Deeisioii of a lY:visionial C.ourt, 8 O..L 261. rt'vermed.
Per Moss, C..T-O.- -The whole arrangement of w1lleh tffie re*-

lease formeci part %vas eorne to ant i crrieti out with tlin kniowl-
edge and eonsent cf the' defendant, anui thüt kuleg'mil
conlsent wvcrt glifficient to prev'nt the' rr'leasr' of hié; vo-nmkil'

a' atiu ; as disclitrgi' of his liabilit.y
P>er Os, Ri .J.A. :-Evcn if tht' release didin luitv opt'ratv

froin tbe ..îoînit'nt ouf itii exeuition ils a di4ehùrg.' of tht' dt'fenldant.
there was nothing te, prevent the latter. after ifsi ext'r'nition,. frmt
iieknowledIgiing and ratif Ying, 1). a propt'r iinstrirwnt. liis eon-
tllèliingc liRbiiity to pay, just am a surety niay tit su wlio has hct'ni
tliuselhrgcdt hY tirat' given to his prinvipal oir Il%, the relic,îsw of il
eo-Ru rety. ('o-eoritractors anmd eo-debtors standi i n t.iv.'sc re.s-pect
in the' %aune position ms eto-suretietî. Tht' reicase of uat'ov ut.
ili 91eiciea a release of al, but the 1icgm1 opermîtion of stichI a

rcc rscnay he restrained hy the' vxpress ternis o? the' instrument.
tir tht' -o-dt'htors inay rc.affiriii and nmtifv thieir liibility mi-
%vitlistandinst tt r"lvme.

J1. itLA-iit. K.C.. for 1,laitntiff, apciut )lrwfor

f.,

J-Jan. 22.
BANKS V, ZSIlFtiDP-N FORWARDING CO.
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am-mint of the' infant's injuries. The infan~t was seven years
old andc lived at home with and under the chlLrge of the' father.

11Ieid, that the father wax obliged to suppiy the infant with
the' necessaries of life, inchiding nicylieal attendanee, anti if the
hiirden of that diity m-as ine-«rens;ed by the' wrongftil atx of the
tiefeindantsm, the father was entitled to recover as damageg the
atnunt of sueli inereaxe.

WVilson v. Bouîlier. Ž6 A.11. 184, diMrlguished.
Ne objertion was taken hy the defenideiitm to the' rilcht of the'

father Io rieover until the' argiulielt before the' Court of Arpeal.
IIdld. pe OstEa. J.A., that the objection was oj,C11, unless it

%vam p)oK*sib1 for the' plaintifsq' case to have heen hettered by the
introduetion of further evideiee nt tht' trial, whichi did not
-ipliear tii he the' case; but per G. aow. *1.À.. that it mis ton late
tii take the' (,jeetiofl.

.Judgmeint of a Divisiou.al Court afliritd.
I)u'crdfor defendants, appellants. Il' flm ulî. K.C.. Rn

('aiInachJ. for piùîintitTs, responilents.

lîill Court. jRKX 1'. fr)JIL~tj'Il. 1212.

('gjmljHi aiQv -( 'Iiisii - IHit» i

'le d1t'ftinaiits w'ere i iieted fi - timlwftull. eoipirilîg andi
ai.nveing ti)gethtr and %with etaeh other to deprive one' \.(. of
thvn' ieegnsri,4 (if life, to wit, mîovriedioal eari' and nuirsitig.
wvhtreby hie denth, w~am vaisd.

lit id that this eolunt did1 not vlmnrgtx' tht' defendillts m-itha
i'mspracyte pînitit any indii'tabl' offt'nce kno()Wn to the' law.

11n1i Shouild have bepsn qpîoshed.
lttlillg! Of MAGEE. J., revermed.
A\ i.eî'oiiî cout eharged that tht' defendants did iinlawfiil],N

i'onstpire und agret' together and with eaeh other to effmet the
vurt' -, W(. of a qieknews endanizering life. by ulaiwfii and
ilIiiQ(,r mentis. theroby tami,ng Ilht' denth ef tht' said NVAG

11eld. thut this enuntt %vns eulyhall. amî.À'va NV4 roperly
q1mmied.

Rumli ai f T~ J., afflraied.
l>er ~san J.A. *-The second eonnt. lieing qitaxheti hefori'

the' trial of the' defend,;uuts on the' f st entint, was not pro-
perly hefore thp Court of Appéal uipon a stated ease.

Il. Came., K.C., and I biiu'ttî'. K.C., for defendalite. ('iwt-
trrigh I. K.C, for til? (rowvn.
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HIG-1 COURT OF JUSTICE.

,g-Meredith, C.J., Teetzel, J., MaeJ JIDý'.8 90

RiEx L. MIK Ni A.

Coastitutional liw-O)itar-i Lîquor Liccuse AcI s. 1O-ScIliny
liquor v 'se-Tatra iii8v îLu< Ofèe
eo»amuil ted on Grûct a ke- ideIiu-tn ri -
t ruational laekoriuatsl--o iIo->Ucais-

~~ j ~trat<i-lace iclu're ut nv3eImtt(-flafty atloicang
liqaror Io bc' solrl-iasicr ofsi- cupa -tuad

TI')e 1>rovinee (if Ontario exteiadm to the middle lite-of 1-aike
lIui'oiî ais dletiîed in tire treaities of I»arim iiud <f an ud thie
British North Atmerieit Aet, in fxiùg the eleetoral.division.4of

for by the staite whiei i,4 now Ii 4'.O. 181)7, e. 1, hy whieuh the
litilits of the et'llîîtàh al.: towlisliips Inî'ceriing oit Like Miron

_M ~extend to the botiudfarv of thtp pi-vwinev. Withîîîi the territorial
linîiits vf the provinace, ais to the ofhjet nietgisIa honi timigîied
by the B~ritish Xorti Aivea AMt to thle provines, the legisiaitive
athra1rity of thue provinue is as ulvia*ry and lais amiple ais tho liai-

<j ~periiil l>arliainaent in ilie plenitaîd of itts power ilsess d n
cotuld hestow. The' iegalatin of the trafflie ini iîitoxieautiag liq uiors
within the Iiiînit., of the uiroviiives hy a I ie<'îise Iam i, ou it tho'
subjts taw4igied by the B3ritish North Ainerien Avt to the Pro-

vide thit n -ets shall be immiied foi' the saîle nf liquotr nr
shah I ai iy hiquor be sold or kept foi- saile iii ait.%-ontn oi plavce onj rjaly ves'e ci uaeigaîtiug fiy of the greaut laîkt's. ete.. îotwithistandul
ing tliv eotitention duit the oîlv:iîidùiî er the U reit ILaîkem
is ini the Adnîiralty Courts.

liçyina v. I<eyaa ( 18761) 13 ('ox C..403, anid Regiîna v.
j Shar'p 1869) -5 P.R. 135 distinuiihed.

Tit. defeuidant, the inaîster of the steanier ''~ehîîa,'was
eîvt'dhefore i poli eo 111wistte lîavnzjarisdig-tioti ovpr tlt-

wlhîie C oiutty of Iltit-on, foi- thaît ho ( the defeida11t). 'aî,.a-
t ditin %vîters tilieti-e!.t to the hmirboiir of the' Tomi of (iodéili.

in lî( siidColntyof itron, dilt '*Iîiîlavfuîl 4îHnow hiqors to
q- bp sld ', othle ste.-meir '(Arv -laoiud.*' of the ('ity of Detroit. lin

tht, Staatv of Mieai~ai.z' n i. oi a lieettse tlierefor hv Iaw re-
q 11ired.
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Jld, upun the evidcPnce, that the vessel, althoiigh. a foreign
ve~.scl, wvai not whien the offenco was comînitted proceeding froin
01n( forcign part to anotiier, but was being used for an excursion
which went out from the port of Goderich for a few miles and
retuiried to that port, atnd, therefore. the ruie of international
law forbidding interferentie withl persons on board a foreign

'cQlnavigating the high seas or the (4reat Lakes. %vas ilot

Se4mble. that where it is plain that the legisiatture lia.4 in-
tetided to disregard or interfere with a mule of international law,
the Cotnrts are bound to give effeet to its enactments.

lU ld, that the eovicition %vkis nlot invalid nierely becatuse the
nlteii the~ eownty ivhere the v&!ence %vas cominitted was îîot

,stiitvdi with ttîîori partieiilarity tihant as above eite(l.
ld. that tht' conviction discilosed no0 offenee, unlawfiully

allowvilw liquor to bv sold îîot béing anl offence ereated by tht'
Licjnor Liee Aet, bot the convietion should lbe aînetided s0 tis
to 1î10lce it for. ai) offenee untder sub-s. 1 of s. 49 of the Aet, viz.,
the selliîîg or barterinig of liquors %vithout the liteîîsc requItired b%
1htlW. MEREDITHI, C.J., douhtiing whetlîer the defendant wvas aui

tcti;uît' vithin the iiieaning o? s. 111, whcther tht' words
lînuse. sho1i, rooni. or otiier pni.ineliiled a vessel. 11nti.

wl thec offpine o? Selline liqluOr withonit a lieense was o? the
natiue of the offcnve ai Icged in tlic vonvivtion: Crirniinal Codle.

s889.
J1. B?. Mackvez iv,. for tleferitlant. K'r rg ,('... for- thet

41011iîvtili,n~ mangistra te ind the A ttorney-G'eneral for On tario.

.Nriloek, (2.J.] l'A V. 11lot .nAD . Idan i

7'rae-.lar-I»ri,#e>en -.1's ui r',qm ban v'-drm soin ns.

fl deeidinje whetlîcr a trade-inark so reseînb!cs nitlitr s
to ho ealefflated to deceive visuial r-eseinhianee is flot neeessatily
the only thing to ho considered. the posgibility of cnfitioni to
t ho car mniay also he an elenient.

'rhc ltter "B" staînped on buttons of brares imanutfae.turetd
1v tlic defcndants in the wanie mniti. v as the plaintiffs' trade-
nmluk-tlwe lctter DO'-wâs qtallllltt oil the blttonls o? braces
înjinfiivtîîreti h% theini ias held Io be an inifringenxniit-.

leidddel, ICC.litixe, and it.r lxr. for plaintifYs. J, E.
-os, sund J. J. 1~ti.for defeîîdîîîîts,
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Judgment of
C.LÀJ. 335, affir

IV, P. camer
Sicabcy. for ros

Divisional Cotir

1 Jui'. '22.
AND SA~VINGS CO. v. LONDON GU2AR.NTEF CO,

plication-Fase asr-B i of cont rat-
31ateriality-E.viden ce.

Divisional Court reported in 9 O.L.R. 569; 41
'nied.
ron, for lippellant. J1. B?. cI<irl,. m.v'. l
pofl(lOfts.

t, Ex.]
lIE':' V. MORNING STAR.

[Feb. 1.

Jlistice of thi; par--O)>'dc>' for paymetnt of costs Ivithout iliy
conviction havi» g bcen madle and in absence of accuscd-
Order quIaslud vu condition of no action a.qailist mnagisf raie.

After n.antrt lud entered upon the bh'nri ng of itvon
plaint for hakving used insulting and abn-sing Irugnttge to the
complinant. the charge, nit the ('onmIiaints insý,tiice, attu
ated apparenthly by compassion for the nccuscd, %vas withidrawri,
the aceused to pay the costs. Subsequently, qineh eosts not hav-
in& been paid. the miagistrate, in the absenee of the acoused. and
withoiit eonvietiing aectused of nny offenee, mnadt' in order direet-
ing the paynient by the acetised of the eostR: and in default of
payyment direvted the saine should he levied hy ditreinl de-'
fnuit (if miffleient distress, direeted iiniprîisonniett. The'
<'osts wert, ilhoni paid by the aeeused, but before launelline this
applieation were tevndered brick to aecuised and refused.

1!Jrld. that the order was invalid and wari direeted to he
quaslhei %withouit ensts., but eonditionally, limier gs. 889 to 896 of
the Criminal Code made applicable by 1 Edw. VIL. C. 13, M. 1
(0), that no action should ho brought against the ni' icistrate.
etc., otherwise tlue motion ws to he disnîised with costs. The
eosts paici by the aeciused to bc repaid her.

J. B. AlcKenzie. for the motion. A. G. Slght, for mauris-
truite. J. WV. 81. Jahie for cnplrinrant.

IMagee. J.] RÉ MARTIN AND D)ANEAU. [F .
Veudor and parehaser-Restraint on alienation.

A testator by his wilI after direeting payment of his debts,
funerai an(i t(,testmetary oxpenseR, dovised to his soit W. 

r'

,1
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certain land ''suL.ject to the following eondfitionis. reservations,
limitations, therein (setting ont the paymnent of two sums of
Inoney) to have and to hold the sanie unto the said WJM., his
heirs, entors, administrators and assigns forever''; and after
niaking four other devises of otli"r lands to four other sons pro-

vidd a folos: 'No.eof niy Sons wiIl have the privilege of
nîortgaging or selling their lot or farmi aforesaicldesrb but
if one or more of these lot.s have to be sold on account of nis-
umanient, fhe exectitors w'ill siet that the saine ivili rernain
in the 'M. (dev'isor's surnanie) wsae'~..~as one of the
exeutors namncd iii the %vill,

Trhe sons beeanie indehted ntid neither they nr the tlauglitt'rs
nr the widow unir the exccimtorm were in a position to purehlase 4

the lands and W.'M. iigreed to st'll his. On an application under
the Vendors and Puirvhaserg Apt. TI.S.O. 1897, e.ý 134,

JIeld, that the restraint on ali -nation was valid and that he
eould not niake titie.

lit re MIacIiray (18M)' LR. 20) Eq. 186 followed. lit re Rosher
(1884) C'h. D. 801 not followeti.

Wabr, K.( ., for vendor. Simir. for purehiaser.

) t.redith, (XJ.'PAnglin, .J, cinte, .1.j Fei). '20.

J)ite'hs a n a oi sd ef-Ep' s- ar oit lawid-

f1c44. that ont flu proper etnîstruetion of sm. 29. 30 of the
Ditches anc, Watereoursem Aet, l1.S,<) 1897, e. 285, the amntnt
paid b% a znunieipality for the post of the construction of a drain
under that.Aet is nmade a charge apox th(- land on whieh the wor'k
is done, wvthler tlue saine he in the satite hands as owned it when
the proeedings were eoinunneéd. or in thoge of a submequent
tamfèree.

E. Sydn<'y Nith, K.C., for defendants, R. S. Roberison, for

nuuuncipa àty
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T leetzei, J.] tFeb. 21.

IN ME NILLAGE OP1 ILAMSVILLE& ED-ASA.

.1rbifrcztiopn and uad-lniaicro'îu -ipel

J) un icipti At t-Arbitralion Act.

'ie plaintiff erporat ion anti the defendant entered iiîtr ant
agrteement. of suhînis4ion to arbit ration of the tiuestiou of what

5 21dêînuîgees the' defendant %vas exîtitied to in reqet of land takein
or iîîjuriolusly fiffeett'd hy the eorporation. " iniuding ail dam-

.......... age's oveasioiîed hy or res'uiting front any trespass by the maid
iniiiuipal (iorporation or t1ivir st'rvants tu or ilpon the landis of

L I the dct'entiant: anîd aio taiuages viain>t'd hy thte dcfentiant foi,
i>rt'ith tof coiitI'fl<t" Tht' i'ptortion îîow deied to appt'ai

f ~~~~front thte award ddîo tînlo it.poiin fta tt
lie hîoi t tes tht' miîiîîssjn antiy wnPiei' um w toe

M amW piOvsîf fui'i of iipci lii tu'hiiiniisti.tt prisgc
-i niel lter noio et voie wth the îîw rit s 1 of the rbi-4

tînt oiî t. or frheî ob.r t. ios. hi'rttho rit i toîîo iuw,
Ru -n frot e tlrd di Ut av* ti>' oiut rv the îiwirdv4i o n t t.

~~ïi LynchStion t ... fo9i, eorpo2'atîn. tiDHOUas thee want)
i r Petislit fr de1fipeda n hete arte.W

litâte tumvnct ead{eaadute .1 fteAl

Teeti'ei. for eon Iirpi1Ition IrAou. F.. a2.

îI'il~-(o?îsrîeciîn- iferel.<st écitii absoliftr oti1-n..
- ~ ~tcicy-Molrtagjc.

By hig wvil1 a tetatot' priovided: "If I predt'oease xny %vif*' 1
zive and bequeatit tu lier the wholt' control of îny x'eil and p~er-
sonial estati' as long as Bile lives.- 'le mnade tno furîtht'î disposi-

-1 4tioni of hie permonai estaÂ', expept the stopc nd itlAienietîts
appertaiiig tu hiB farna» and thie xvill ýonitctie ito resitluary
vlaiu8e. The tirstator. luiwever. ieft a nîortgngc of $900 The

ZÎt j!' wi<low sîîrviv'et oiily a Aev dnys anti maîde no disp sition of tho
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)Ield, that the wihlow% had oiîly il tife iîxtereqt: in the rnortgage
with powier of eontrol diuriig lie, lit'e. fiRit îeveiî if this gave liei.
absolute powecr of dispc'sal, slic had il î fitrt mnade rio disposition
of it; and therefore it fel lîtto the' testator'4 tîntisposed of estate.

IPI1d. almo, that it tw'itlistaiiu.ii lier life ititerest iii the mort-
gage, the %vidlo% mis entifld to take lier asire ituder the Statiute
of distribuîtionis anid lier iiîe.\t of' kii %votld now takze the iloiety
to NvIiehl gse wasý eîîtilled.

il.~ ~~' J. .latii 'ree toi.". El','a -iî~L iis. for. next of iîî.

î~'L.1.I Ielh. 2:3.

W~here il viîifidate f'or Ille oflie>' oft ialuerîttî, thmoigin fnu
lie ; »isessed the t'îes.îy pi-operty qîî:il if,titi for the offiee,

îîisaelhis qîliea in lu ls (1vla~ration maode pîîrsîîîît Il>

the' Muin ieipîil Aet, 1 903. s. 129. 3îhs (e). as numeîîded, 4 ii1'

VIL. e. '22. m. 4 (0.) w~hieh,ý iu ne as Ilher' set mit, wlis insuffi<i-
eont. 'l'Iis 15 eelila ie ion li'vt, es jhie tlitdiY a de î
lion or lus îtîîilîfih'îtion 1u fi~ikîî the offive, il- retîn'iedl by
S. 311. *n whîî'l lie Shw ifl t'iveîîl projîerty (ouilifienlion.

lf1' 14, Illai it wils too hle, ntt'iî Ili le lioll. Io eîî;tteîîl Iliit.
Ille îîisst;ltelllîenl 'eriith ie qtîl'ul tg . i>j>r montlioîti ini
luis dlee!ira 110ht wkis 'tc nu id fr st timuide hbis elee ion, othier-
%v'ise fr-e fromiouetit

flou ~ j' rishL oi i't'Ia liappellatit. D. L,1'(IIh, l'or

Milîîî'l<. ('.. E'x.. Minî'lîîî'î .A ~., Clllue. .*L. I M'eh 20.

I4 .xeeutors nlaîxeul ili Ille m'ill ef a iiti.Who dlied dxîlf
ni \Vay'ue ('îîîîly. M;I -hi,~xn (v'l.gîotf p'oimale Ihere i lu .nîe,
i10:1. Afferwards vet rlte'elitors it I leihiglm pîtltîtel ire
for their reîîîovalt. anti ini 190:3 they, the exemutors, tiled their

-M
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?<fuiokt '.I. ix.,.\gin, .Cite, .1.1 1Nilr<'h 120.

AHTUi'uu 1), (;1-NTR.\u ONTARIOt R.\V. C'O.

I&fiif'EI- 5fIa<y flff-- Ivrciof ra>'U iJfflf Io i!llt'fI

114(1, thtit on the' proper conmtruetion of s, .327, Suîh-P, 4 of the
R4iliway Aet, 190.3, 3 Edw%. VIL. e. as. whie it, is iilawftli foi-
the owncr of cattit' tcî pp'rmt theni to be lat large within the~ prelî-

criîht'd limils, atig whiic il fîlmid %ithiv tholie Iiinitm. the caule
are lilbip fo he npnnuui and if 1(illid at thi' intersetion o? thé~
railion and highway, the rutilway ig exempt fromî liahiiity -if
by relison of the failuire of the eompany to eomnpiy with the
mtat.utory requireinents aa to feneing,. construetion. of cattie

re.signation. of the position of executors ini the 1>robate court of
Wa'ýyne *Coutyt, and recqucRtcd the appointinent of the Union
Trust Co0., of Detroit as administrators de bonis non with the will
luiiicxed. They stated in their resignation that it was, not in-
tetided as a resiguation of the trusts ixnposed on theni by the

wvil1, but only of their position as exeutors. Tlhe I>robate Court
iieordingly appoiinted the Union Trust Co. adnîinistrators de
bonis non with the will annexed. ML\eautwhilie, the entors had
illed an applieation for aneillary probate in the Surrogate Court
of the Cotunty cf E&.;x, where there was eorisiderahle real estate,
in July, 1900, but the matter had not bent prot ,ýeded withz. and
in .July, 1904, the' btefleiaries under the w~ill of the Canadian
e4tate. filed a mnveat iigmiist the grant to tlie executors, and
askeol toi hu vo lotters (if vilministrnt ion de boni% lion gruttd to
the Union Trust (Co, in their place 'lho Surrogate judge of
INS(Ix t. onu ty iii hmmtnnury, 1906, ai b<wed fthe cliii mu cf the bele-
ficiories. and Lpratde( lettors of admuinistration, lis flskcd, to the
lUnion T3rust (Co. 'l'ho exceutors iîoNv apîa'aled frorn thig ilet'rve.

Jfldl(. that tlic Surrogaite jutle of Essex Comnty wvam right
luol w, uta mttvr of discrvt ion utni of law. The' C.ourt hoe coii
iiot look i nt i, the irunte'swhlih 1vd n ip to the remsgation
o? tlle exoeutonî filed i n the P robate' Court ini M\ielhigauu. The'

Ctiul livre nin fnolow the Miehigini grant, Ia'in- flic. lrant mnade
i n Ille pieo (if dom iii of thc dcccasiod.

A, St. (h ou'gf MLS. for tlle cxcevitcrs muî< i n Ille icli. b".
F". Sii1h(r1an. N .. , for the i'ufeo'ts
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yartis, etc., the eattie reach the line of raitway anad are kilied or
injured, the coinparay mui!st puy for the injury tifless they eaul
e4tablish afflrinrntvely thant the ownler wvas guilty of neligenre.
'l'le nere filet that the' tattle werc ut large or thie fact thlat tilv%
we'îe not iii i carge of a ettpî e ' erson is not to pr'voli it Ilit'

1 îlantift?'s rt'eovt'ry.
,Iieddiloii. for detnlnt. Not mie for pehitifl's.

l'lie etiii iiiiit tal of a judt gi en t t lebto r Lin i i vision ( loirt foi'
w'ilfill de(faitît ilu ippolirilig ttt bu exaîiiîît'îl is ini tie natuîre (if
p rt -ms tu) ve<rte pay Oieat, railt liea' t liiî of ra p a ai tî~ iva at.c'
lis for et niteli apt. uid il lire i s nojta idL tLt to ilai k e ilit ord er
for tIlae euiittîîaLtta o et » u rid i limil j Iga ne iitit Icli to wh o V'e-

rases t» attend fo' t'xaîiaiaiatiili pt il jiadualitît Sîîîiîîaîtmîî",tv'î
htonglî lier titi-titteýiatliiee aiitîiits to wilfiil iaiseoaadulet.

Exr 1. I)viki (18~55)I l . 77 'tlltîwt'l.
IV. Il. )fvvry~. for Iletlefeilat .1. C.1Wil, fti'ttit plain-

Mv)rfqagc.--Yurcc'l<,sOr Icr àv--J> r!i "u iote' rerase of j» -
faut</ IdbîfI!q of rt prî sv ntilfivvs 11rl') -/

ViV>' . Cv»» t 1---\vu <ay~.

An aptitîj iîpoi a itmortgiigc ftr foî'eelosîîre wtîs boguin in
1898, anti tht' 11811. jitdgitîcîî' wlis prtîaattliund oil the 3001h Ji ti-

iaayI891). Onet tif tlt' :tîortgaigoiý' ' dt'l'cidmiits dicti (it Icl 2001
.finie, 1899, ait infant, uiimarried, antd intestaite. On the '2iîd
MIay, 19(9<), ki final ortier of forct'losai're w'îis gi'anited. ai») iîtttit'
hvilig takei of the delath of Ille lifillt. and lie andi ilt lus lier-

aatîaiîl î'epî'eselitiltives or tlîoset' hiaiaîig maador liiai It&ýiig delaîret
t4) stand îtbstdîateIý' dtbaried »tl orels

IIcid, thaîit the fatali Qrtlr wvas irrvgula' <nid was iiot biiidiîîg
on the iniftint'q niler, wi'ho %vas nt i paî't tt the action, iid
ia whoîîa an uaîdivided iitt'1est in the estate of lier decensed sont
vestei uit the cxLa~oiof ai yviir froin his denth a antd thait mlh

ilas eautit.led Io î'edeem ii to lic adtdeti ns a defeuîdant upoi lier
owri applic.ation.

<'apvUv. 11iildyhnd (18t77) 7 (ChI. 1). 166 ftthlowpd.

ýiJ
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An order was made adding lier as a defendant, and dirccting

that the action be carried on between the plaintiff and the con-

tinuing defendants and ncw defendant, and that it stand in the

same plight and condition în wlich it was at the time of the in-
fant's death.

The effeet would be tdj require a naew account to be taken and

a new day fixed for redemption, of which ail the defendants
would be entitled to avail themselves.

IV. 1Proudfoot, K.C.;- J. B. Cia rke, K.C.; Cartwright, K.C.;

IHarcourt, Middleton and Hollinrake, for the various parties.

pirovince of iRova %cotia.

SUPREME COURT.

Euhl Court.] JoIINSTON V. ILAZENK. [Aug. 15, 1905.

Evidence-Marriage reg is try* Legitimacy->edigrce - Dectara-
tion by deceased parent.

A. was married at St. Paul's Churcli, ilalifax, in 1809. In

the entry, of the marriage in the churcli's marriage registry his

name appcars witli the addition "batr.," a contraction for

bachelor. There was nothing to shew by whom the entry of the

addition w-as made or that it was made ln pursuance of a duty

precribed by statute.
IIeld, that the registry whule admissible in proof of the mar-

niage could not be rccived as evidence that A. had previously

not been marnied.
To prove that C. was the legitimate son of A. by an alleged

previous marriage it was shcwn that hie resided for two or thrce

years at A. 's home, previous to departing to learn a trade, and

at a subsequent time for a fcw months; that lie addressed hlm as

" father, " was treated as a member of the family, was treated by

A. 's wife as hîs son and by dhidren by her as thcir brother;

that after his removal to the United States lie wrote letters to

A. in one of which lie informed him of his (C. 's) marriage; that

subsequently to his death D., a son of A., corresponded witli a

son of C. during which lic rcfcrrcd to C. as a hlaf-brother; and

that in an oral declaration by A. in the liearing of a witness, who

w-as a neighbour of the family, hie refcrrcd to the Chrnistian name

of his former wif e, and to lier personal appearance.
Held, that C. 's lcgitimacy had been proved.
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A. 0. Earle, K.C., and J. B. Campbell, for plaintiffs. C. NV.
Skiii»er, K.C., S. Alward, K.C., L. A. Currey, K.C., J. R. Arm..-
stro7ng, K.C., and W. B. Naylor (of the WVisconsin Bar), for
the various parties.

Rarker, J.1 (ILirî.r v. MOliiREI. [Aug. 17, 1905.

for creditors.
Where after a suit was brouuht for a declaration that stowk-

in-trade iu possessionl of (Icfendfnts; belonged to plaintiffs, the
defendants made an aignîent for flie benefit of their creditons,
and their mseti; were insuffleietnt to pay their linbilities in fui],
the naines of the defendatst were ordered to be struck ouit and
that of the asmigtipe added.

M. 0. Ted<, K.(1., for plaintiCs'. J. R. M1. Ra.rfrr, for de!feil-
dants.

Iprov~ince of Manitoba.

KING'S BES'CII

of cla m---. i »n l 10 . it -- lart--Ifu 1r
of causesW of artio il-prific prfroe-Rcrovery of o,

Appenl f coin flie reýftreeýs order.
Thv detftendiiit4 Peffler anîd Mavdont'll vlltervd ilîto il eolntiet.

for tht' mile of' tht' l.îîd iii qutestioni to thle difviidalt lahe
whn ai4giivdt the mariu fo tilt pIniiitiffs O hîîhx~yand Arin-
Fsti-rite. and they ini fîîrî iwld tho latnds to thc, pluinitif! Lee'. Lev
paid to PeplPrî and ?dae<onpll tht' halaiite due thvin limier tilie
eontraet and reeeiveil front thein a tratisfor pf the land ndfer the
Retil Property Aet. lie then dir.envtred that thedfehît
Langley wns in ponsesioti of part of the' land and elaiîued fitte
to sane by prew-ription. This preveittnd Lee f rom getting his
transfer rogistered and he brolight this action for reeovery of
îxsse'mion of the' land frorti the tiefendaut Lanifley. joinuùw.f hy
ltàave ni' a judge c)otne under Rule 259 of' "The Kitngs 14exîeh
Aet," a <'Imitia for speeifie perforniance of the agreement as
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against defendant Gallagher and damages by way of compensa-

tion or otherwise. The plaintiffs afterwards applied for leave

to amend their stateinent of dlaim bv adding a. caim against

the defendants Pepler ana Macdonell for specific performance

of the eontract alleged to have been made by them direetly with

the plaintiff Lee when he paid his money to them and they gave

hirn the transfer or for compensation iu defanit. The referee

refused to allow sueh amendment.
Held, that the amendments asked for should be allowed.

It is the poliey of the King's Bench Act that ail questions

between the parties should as far as possible be (lctermined in the

on-e action ''and ail nmltiplicity of le'-al procee(llfgs concerning

any sucli matters avoidied.'' King-'s Bencli Act, s. 38, s-s. (k)

Krutz v. Spence, 36 Ch. D. 770.
The test as to whether an ameudment ought to be allowed is

whether or not the other party would be placed in such a posi-

tion that lie could not be compeusated by an allowancefor eosts

or otherwise: Stewart v. Metropolitan Tramway Co., 16 Q.B.D.

180; Annual Practice, 1905, p. 350.

The amendment asked for setting up a new cause of action is

flot of itself a suffieient ground for refusing'Ito allow it: Budding

v. Murdock, 1 Ch. D. 42; H'ubbock v. IIelrns, 56 L.J. Ch. 539.

The contention that leave to join another cause of action with

one for the reeovery of land eau only be granted hefore the com-

mencement of the action is not supported by the authorities,

which shew that such leave is grauted whenever the Court thrnks

it reasonable to do so: Rushbrooke v. Farlcy, 52 L.T. 572; Ilunt

v. Tensham, 28 Sol. T. 253, and -White v. Ramsay, 12 P.R. 526.

Pitcher v. Hinds, il Ch. D). 905 - Musqrovc v. Stevcns, 1881,

W.N. 163, Mcllhergey v. McCGinnis, 9 P.R. 157, and Clark v.

WVray, 31 Ch. D. 68, distingn'sýhed.
Daly, K.C., for plaintiffs. Hou gli., K.C., for Gallagher.

Aiki ns, K.C., for Pepi er. Mach ray, for Macdonell. McKercher,

for Langley.

Full Court.] IN RE BENNETT. jFeb. 10.

Surrogate Courts A ct-Trans fer of contentioiis matter to King's

Bench-Noticc of application-Practicc-Appcal to Full

Court.

One Bennett having died intestate, Alice Maud Bennett

claimed to be lis widow and took out letters of administration.
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There was a survivîng son. Afterwards a sister of the deceased
petitioned the Surrogate Court to have the letters revoked, alleg-
ing that Alice Maud Bennett was not the deceased 's lawful
widow. The petition being contested, the petitioner applied,
under R.S.M. 1902, c. 41, s. 63, to have the proceedings removed
to the Court of King 's Bench, and gave notice of the application
to the administratrix, but not to the son, who was a minor.
The application was granted and the order made. The widow
appealed to the Full Court, when the appeal was reached the
officiai guardian on the son 's behaif asked -and was granted leave
to interview as an appellant.

Held, that the son was a party concerned, and as s. 63 says
that reasonable notice of the application for removal "shall be
given to the other parties concerned," and no notice had been
given to the son, the ordzer appealed from was made without
jurisdiction and must be set aside.

Held, also, that, under s. 58 of the King's Bench Act the
order, having been made by a judge of this Court, was one from
which an appeal lies to this Court in banc.

Doit v. Howard, il M.R. 21, distinguished.
Appeal allowed with costs to the officiai guardian, but not to

the administratrix, who had not raised the point on which it
turned before the judge who had made the order.

Ilaggart, K.C., for the administratrix. Mulock, K.C., and
Phippe&, for respondent. H. J. Macdonald, K.C., for infant..

Full Court.] BARRETT V. C.P.R. CO. [Feb. 10.

Railu'ay Act, 1888, ss. 90, 92, 146-Action for damages in run-
ning trial lino -When remedy limited to arbitration-Dam-
ages resulting front exercise of statu tory powers.

In running a trial line for a proposed brandi of the defen-
dants' railway, their surveyors entered on the plaintif 's land
and cut down a number of the trees on the course of the line
where it passed through a grove near his dwelling house.

The plaintiff sued in the County Court for damages and the
findings of law and f act by the trial judge were that the de-
fendants had a right under their charter and the Railway Act
to enter upon the plaintiff's land to run the line; that, if it was
necessary to eut through the grove for that purpose, the defen-
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dants lied doue nu wineeessary dulaige, and that au action at
lawv for dainage, necessarily dône iii runining the lin. would flot
lie, the plaintiff's only rexnedy beîng under the compensation
elanses of the Raihvay Anf The plaintif? was nonsuited and
appealed tu tixis Court. The pouibility of running tht~ trial line
through the grove witheut cutting down the treps by making a

reeapgiardetour around it was tiot raiseci nt the trial, and the
tiljudge d otpau ps t
)feld thât, if it would have been possible to run the lino by

mnaking such detour, it should have been done and the. defendants
would be liable iii this action for damiages for cuttîng down the
trees iinneeemsrily, and that there should be a nlew trial to detter.
inine the question if plaintiff desired it.

If damage results frein the exercise of statutory powers andl
there is no negligenee in the mode of exercising such powers, then
the person injuriously affected must either find in the Aet sonie
provision for comnpen~sation or he is entitled te none: Rfay v.
C.I>.R. Co. (1902) A.C. 220, and &anjett v. G.T.R. Co., 2 O.L.Rt.
425. But if there is negligence iu suei exercise of statutory
powers or damnages are unnecesarily inflicted, then an action
will lie and the complainant is flot linlited te the remiedy given
hy the arbitration clauses of the Acf.

O 'Comior for plaintifY. Bond, for clefendants.

FouI Court,] [Feh. 10.
SAVAGE V. CANArn.%N 'PACIIC, RY. Co.

Diso vry-xaintio--Pod e tenof cioc umnts->rivilaqr
-Eeports of officials to conipa>sy respecting accidents.

I)ccision of PERD)uE, J., noted vol. 41, p. 670, afflrmed with
coets.

Held, aise, 1. The faet that certain documents corne into)
exifitence after the accident Ms fot a gr -und of privilege: Wooley
v. North London Rt,. Co., L.R. 4 O.P. 602.

2. When the officer who miade the affidavit on production was
cross *exaînined, upon it and as a resuit he made a second affidavit
producing a nunîber of documents for which he had claimed
privilege ini the tirst affidavit, the exaiination on the tirst affi-
davit may be used to contraict the statèments in the second,
a1though thf-re waR no furtiier examination.

e .n.. r -~ = - -
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An affidavit on produetion eaixnot be contradiced by a con.
troversial affidavit; but, if fromn any source un adihsion of ita
ineorrectneu8 ean be gathered, the affidavit Pantiot stand.

3. The faet that; the reports withhelId were writtmi on forms
ail headed, "For the information of th- sôliteitùr of the' eoonpfny
an~d !-s advice thereori," is flot sufflient of it-seif. to proteet
themn from prodtietiiii.

Hunier v. (LT.R. Co., lf6 P11.t 385, distingiihcld.
O 'Von ar, for plai ntitI', Coyiw. 'qr Ï[Pfndanitm.

IP'ropnce pf lftitiob Columia.

SUPR>EME COURTl.

M~artin, Local .rudge. [D ev. 21). I90..
KE\NEovY V. 'l'Ille ' VRY'

Uolhajqion-Pitblie righis ii )iavigaible wiatcers-Boom inig and
transportation of cosk~<.. .92, s. 2Ngicc-
Laches-Lirnifation of lime.

Trhe stûtutory provision liniiting to one year the bringig of.
actions against a intiniexpahity does not apply to actions in relli
in the Admiralty Couirt.

Ileid. on 'hie facfts, that the ty>itng of a boom of leg4 to piles
driven on the bank of a navigable river is int an intterferenev
with navigation whven donc in a reamonahie millier, for a reason-
able period, and at such places as are open to the owner of tlice
boomi to do se.

Joseph Martin, K.C., and Cassidy. K.C., for the ship. Davix,
K.C., for plaintiff.

Ftill Court.] [Jan. 10.
VANCOUVER, \VS NTRAND YUKON RAII.WAY COMPANY V.

SAIt KEE.4
Sf ahttes, coiistruction of-,Sîtipree CutAci 1901, S. 100.--

Railway Act, 1903 (Dorninion).- qs. .162 and 168--"Rvent"

-Costa of and incidntli Io arirto- Osb f aPpeal.

Sani Kee, hanving obtaineti an award froin arbitrators ap-

.......... F.



pointed under the Railway Act, 1903 (D.,), which award, by
reason of a. 162 of the Ruilway Aet, 1903, elntitted hirn to the
cents of the arbitration1 , the railway coinpainy Rppealed tu the
FPull Court, advancing .4everai distinet groutndi of appeRId on ail
of which the exception of the rate of interest allowed by the
arbitrators, tliey failed, the interemt 1(iwnig reduced to the sttu-
tory rate, froin six per eent, to tive per eent.

Held (IiRviNa, J., dissenting), 1. The word "evet" ina . 100
of the Supreme Court Ac.t, 1904, niay be rend distributively.

2. Sec. 162 of the Railway Act, 1903 (D.), does flot apply
to, costa of appeaim to the Pull Court fromn the mvard of arbitra-
tors, but such appeal ië; an independent proeeeding, and, there-
fore, governed by s. 100 of the Supreine Court Aet, 1904.

3. The succes of the appellant coinpany on the question of
interest wvas nierely an - issue '' ariMling on tho appleal, and not an
"6event'' on whieh it was taken.

ITunter, C.J.1 [March 30.'

P'R(TESTAN'r ORPITANS' IIONIE V. T)AYKIN,

Practice-Issuing iveitla in ame of /.rm of solicitors.

It is flot niecessary that a writ shoffld be issued in the naine
of one solicitor. It is permnissible to issue it in the nannc of a
flrm. The Engii 1)raetice followed.

A. B. McP-hillips, K.C., for plniiitif. R. 1. IJllioli, for de-
fendants.

:Book Veviewe.

Stone'8 Justices Manital, 'beirng the yearly Justices' Practice
for 1906, 38th edition, edited by J. R. RoBERTS, Solicitor,
Clerk ta the Justices, etc. London, But.terworth & Co., 1906.
Canada Law Book Co., Toronto, agents. 1,309 pages.

As this book is %o welI known ta the whole profession it is
unneoessary to refer ta it, except ta say that the value of this
edition is enhanced by an eTltirely new index. The table of cases
cited in the work (an enormons niiniher of thern) gzivesq a refer.
ence to the vailous volumes wherein they are reported or noted.



Notable ,SoottUs Trials. "lhe 'lrial of Madeleine Smith, edited
by A. DUNCAÀN SMIVrU, F.S.A. (Scot.), Advoeate. Also, iii
a separate volume. the Trial of the City of Glasgow Bank
Directors, edited by WVILLIAM WAÀLLAE, M.A., Advocate:
Canada Law B3ook Company, Toronto.

Nearly flfty years -go one of the most remarkable and inter-
eatingz criminal trials of modern times took place in Edinburgh,
the meinory of which has not yet pased away. The introduetory
chapter refera to it as foilowvs: "A strangely fascinating eloud
of înystery envelops the tragie and romantie atory unfolded in
the trial of Madeleine Sinith; and to that story, in ail its pecu-
liar and distinctive features, it would be diffleuit to diseover a
parallel in the annais of our criinal jurisprudence. No crim-
inal cause of modern tiniies has more deeply absorbed the intercat
and attention of a whole empire; and day by dlay, during its
nine days' progress, the publie excitement, throughout Seotland
in particular, w'as intenlsifled, and the fate ci the engaging and
accomplished girl of one and twcenty, whose life hung in the
balance, formed the central if net the e.\clusive topic of current
popular specula tien."

It la this s*ory that is given us hy the Canada Law Bock Comn-
pany iii the volume before uis.

The other volume above referred to la the Trial cf the City
of Glasgow Batik Directora. Not an fasceinating poasibly aa the
trial of Madeleine Smith, but one whieh ranks in the estimation
(if laymen as well as lawyers, as probably the moat important
trial whieh ever took place in reference to financial. frauda, The
magnitude of the criais bronght about by the failure of the bank,
the number of homes ruined therehy, the social standin.g of the
direetors, ndf the startling nature cf the. evidence cf the
rascality and reekiessneq (if nien cf social position and religions
pretenaien invested thue trial with especial intereat.

The disclosures new being macle in the Ulnited States in con-
neetion with anme of their inaurance companies as well as acine
unsavoury Pvidence lu a. Ian eompminy enquiry ini this country
seem but a faint echo cf the ghastly story of the Glasgow Bank
failure nearly th' 'ty year4 ago.

In these two volumies the (noida Ljaw Book Company give
itost iintervsting regadiiug for mi idle hour or for Vacation. 0f
this the profession of the Dominion will, %Ve doubt not, largely
avail themeelvea.

X1



l'ho A. B. VJ. of Parliantnttzry Procodaro, a handbook for usne
and publie <lebateineznt by Freenian & Abbott, London,
flutterworth & Co., London; Canada Law Book Company,
Toronto, 1906.

The authors collate into a concise and accessible formn the
p)rincipal facts and features of parlianicntary procedure, and
proclucè a book whicli will be of assistance flot only te niembers
of parliarnin t, but to ail Poncerned in the management of publie
nmeetings and to those interested ini debating socicties. This littie
work cornes to this country appropriately at the present tinie.

'VJI~ Lm« mm)N 'rNs .w~E.A a dinner party the
other eveiiiiug a weli-ictowiin inistor sat opposite one of the lead-

.glegat 1'ghitg of Washington, During a Iili which often occurs
on sucli occasions, the iniister casually asked the jurist vihat lie
thouglit would be the outeomie of Mayor Harrison 's arrefst in
Cliietgo in eonnection with the Iroquois Theatre disaster.

"I can 't express an opinion without a retainer,'' promptly
replied the lawyer.

"Ah!"' exclainied the domninie, "'I lef t niy pocketbook at
home."'

''I left niy opinion at homte,'' was the quick response.
"I don't h&lieve you have an opinion, anyhow," said the

iiinister.
"I don 't believe yon have any poeketbook,'' was the final re-

,joinder andO thon everyhody laughed.
"I arn reinidedl,' said lue lawyer, "«of a retort courteous

that rather knocked nie out in Court one day. 1 made a remnark
%vhich rather nettled the opposing counsel, and ho replied, looking
Aitently at iny rather conspicuous bald head, 'That is a very bald
istatement,' with the accent on the bald.

" Well,' said 1, 'mny barber remarked yesterday that some
mon have hair and sonie bave brains,' and then I looked pityiyàgly
at his heavy tnane.

''Yes,' was the quiek repiy, 'and sorne men have neither,'
and lie looked me right in the eye. "-WasMitgton Star.
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